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The Making of Men.g~S the insect froni the rock
T -ikes; the color of ils îving
As the l)oulder froin the shock
0f thc ocean's rhytlîric swing

MXakes itself a l)crfect forni,
Leaves a calmer fruit to raise;
As the sheil, enaimeled 'varm,
W'ith the l)rism's mystie rails,
Praises wind and wave that make
Ail its chanibers fair and strong
As the mighty poets take
Grief ai-d pain to build their song:
Even s0 for every sotil,
Whatsoe'er ils lot mail be,-
Building, as the heavens roll,
Something large and strong and free,-
Things that hurt and things that mar
Shape the man for perfect praise;
Shock and strain and ruin are
Friendlier thani the siniling days.

-ct.JO/In IW/it, ia' ',diek.

Rev. Charles A. Eaton, Il. A.

Fnoue ofliber sons bias Acadia more reaseli to be proud
than of the recently settled pastor of Bloor St. Bap-

'~'tist Chiurcb, Toiroito,-Rev. Charles A. Eatoin, M. A.
whose portrait fornis the fro<ntispiece to this number of the

AT11ENI E UM. HI-s career lias been w;atched by ail triends of'
Acadia %'ho tiow ieartily rej)oic-e in the rnost rnarked succes,
Nvhici bias attended his step.

The littie villagre of Lakeville, Cumnberland Co., N. ~
clairns to have 1îiîad e bis e-arliest acquaintance, for it w:îs hiei&
lie 'vas borii on the 929thi Mare1h, 1868. On bis fthler*. side
lie is desteded f'rorn a puritait finilv wvbicli has bad its borne
lu HaIzverbili, Mans. ýand1 viciîuity Since 1640. On bis înot.ber's
side trouî a. l<>nc lite of NIovîi ,cotiani Baptîst proacers-t1w
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[>a î'krs-whlose yearîs or colisecrated cliristialn servi ce- ad orij
the pages or leiloIIinnatioiadt historv.

1)uî'-iîng the summller o! 1885 'r. EBato) %vas ba1 îtised b%
1)r'. D. A. Sîcele of Amert.?elimg the elaiiiS or the(
ehriStian iisr upon hlîisclf, lie -tt Once tiîîrîîed bis aeten-
tlon toiw,ît'<1 Aecizia Collece toi- wliih ho prepziredl at tlit-

tiii in or 1886, lie 11111de a n illnbroken zliff ln'illjant Col i'al
nitilig with the Class of '90. Durî'iî, blis eourSe, Nir. Eatoil.
tilled ýa niost iinp<>î'tnt place iii the colleget societies andi iii,
the Y. M. C. A. wvhielî %vas og. in l tlîeauttumn or S8

[n is senior ycar lie vvas Editor--ini- 'bil ol this magaczinie.
Our ng' hi2 last two yeaî's here lie also supplied, yvithl great
acceptanice, the pi]lpit of the Baptics chanci> il) .Aîîapoliîs
Royal.

Upoi gradluation, Mr. Eaton at once prýoce(eed to Nw
ton Thooia Inîstitution froi'o whiclh ho w'as grdaeiil)
[893, recewîngr the degrree or'M A. ti'on Acadlia ait tbe saîîull
timnie. During( bis last year at Ne'vton, hie nas called to at
pastorate ait Naktick, Mass. wherc e oeîýloyedl a rnost hap:py

;îdsuccessil period o>f iniista-.ti>n.
Ili the stomme!' ot 1894 hie zicompanied Dr. Lorinîi'r te>

Eiiglamdl w'here lie studied ini the Siiiiiner Sechool or Theology
at Oxtbrdl. In flhe f'olIowving vear hoigei visited Etindil(

i lip ~oul invitation hie Supplied the pulp>it of Bloornsbury
B3atutst Chapel, Londlon. H1e is also invited for this suiimier,
amui] wili supply Bloomsbury ami Abbey Roadl during the
vacation.

On the 42Gth June, 1895, Mr'. Ea.ton was marii f0 Miss
M. Wimnnifred, d.augliter of W. D. Parlin, Esq. of Nýatiek,

Iis. MIrs. Ba-ton, actcoînipatied bier hnisband atbroýad Icist

Upnthe eaul of 11ev. O. ('. S. *Wallace to, the chuancil-
lor-sl)ip ot MWcMaLster University, MNr. Diaton %%?as tnnimnous-
]y called to bo bis -,uc,.essor at l3loor St.. Toronîto, where a
most enviable success crowms his labor. 0f bis wvork, a cor-
respondent to the Boston Watuhmiii- says :- " At Bloor
Street, 11ev. Chaules A. Eaton by b-is w'insome pet'soiia-lit.y,
cloquent tongrue and profonundly cmarnest evan gelistie spirit lis
aaready demoaîstrated to tlie sa«tis-faictioni of old and young',7
learned and unlearned, rielb aiîd poor, that bis predecessor,
wjatever inay ho said of biis misdoin iu Cther cases, slîowedJ
sagncit.y of a-, highi ordem' wbien hoe recornrended the youiig
Natick pLstor to ho biis successor in this important pastorate.
Grent congregations -issenible to bear Mr. Eaton), and hi,,
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apprtl iilyto acecoli plisiî gr't ti îig for Chrlî îst cille<
wvhiciî aliu~.e iiirit ecovet. ( otiversiOlis are oefi igevery

'eeCattt it. 5 CIQV(1tliit irat blessilig:s ir.'jis ait Iîaud.
MVr. IE:tou is aut earniest aidvocatu of the i îte ree s of Acaý-ý

-dia CoIIege, z1i Nyhnle il) Bostonl ho Iliost -Ibl%- assiSted iii
i>ll1iiz1i1(r t1ue "\.' Folaid .Acaîdf Ahunmii A.ssîeiatioîî anal
wrote a pý-mnplîIct iii the ifîerests of Acadia. Ifi \\-.t>a also

of lhîeiiieîtioîî i., llrade iii ainotiier columîîil
Since the'uî fi editorship cil the Atlictuîeuîîîi, Mr.

3En;toii lias cloue inuch %vritiing -iiîî1 luns 'voîî a %vide reptutatioli
ais a wvriter zwild lectu rer, aiiid <iii Ylla;.Cl I st oft Linis yezir he
levtured for te t)îird time iii the Bostoui NM-o'zic liait Course.

0f strilziuîg, persoii, winiig inier, liberiil culIturre,
ioqîîtsj'eeci -,tid tlîoroiigh christiait coîîsceratiolî, Mr.

aîtoiliajutI lie esteeulied a prîide, tot oîîly to Aýaîdi
-mil the J3aptisît 41deiiiiiiation but to the eîîtire chriistia.

Antiquity of Ilatn.

ARIN a, ro-ad view of the formis of' aiiimal life bottij as they exist low 'ia u s the'y hae xistedl Silice

seLries: Ist. 721e Saatural 131storv series. coiisi.t.iiuç of the
existincg forîns wvhichi makze a raduated seale frolu the Onie-

,(ellcd orauism, r.:uetornîuîgi( ail the ftitctions ot lite iii that
011e cel up to the myri-ad-celled atid igl orat-e . bi

Ilial, ml1.
2ud. Th~1e f-cologrie series, iii which we fiind iii the fornis

()f lifti w'hei arrtaugcrd in the order (if theïr appearance il)
tim.-e, ahiotl]er gradivited scale, with extrenielv simai initer-
uisisions, froin the low'est orgranism to main.

3i'd. The Einbryological series, ilu whielî die litè. hist.orV
ol- every indiv-idmil aniimal of the Natural llistorv series umf-
bodies in îtselt both tlhe Natu rai istoy <î teGogi-)
serie frein the oîîe-celled forrn to the mrîe or, less hic h1v

differeiîtited foi-in of iis parenits. These three so %wOuIIerl-
fnfllv similar series eaui be logically explaitied offly by the
Th'Ieory otf Evolution, by which, griven chianiîuŽt) eîîvironîîîient,
the priticiple of varia,,tioni se lii visible in) iindividuzil forrils
to-day, Natural :Selection and the law ot iinheitaînce, %ve bave
the~ great factors that have in>ulded tbe widelIv diver'«ent
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forros wlnci w'e inow have iiu existoence. Thie gelneral bawv
theretore, of anlimal lite onl the eart> silice the be rinii:w( lia~s
Iieeti It law of pr(>gress.C

Mýan iii evei'y w'ay we collsi(lr in whlKthcl' it bc em-
brylogcaly, u oogialiystrlc(t.îîraIlly or îneîîtzaly is mie of

these t'ortîs or' aimai.l lle. TI(, dittèrujies whlîih exist are
those of dcg,'ee nai( not or kid. Tliercturoe li as beeti,

audisstiisubjet to the saine genmeral laws liait liave grover-
leldb Sicé its aîppearalmc.e ()i tlia eaîrth, ai zmy discussion
of his axtiquity îuust bu caried oul in tuIe liit. or the geolo-
gie suries, or il) other words, tule su(Cce;sionl Ofru ini ti mne.

As (3 eolugjY caimot bc ,naîrkod ()If dlis-tiiîîtly ti-otnî
inatjy other scienices, tiiese othleî's siîotidi ailso bu cousulted
mwiîenuver tiiey beiir n pou the questioti.

Ilu the study tf NSatur.A Ilistor, nuo réawtrue wiiB iove,
the observer to greater xvoiider t bainli rh ikbe adlapta-
tion otf (rgaiisrns to their eui'iroiuîeiit, so, woudferXîl tliat
,we hau"ve beeni tati'lit te regard it ais v(>llcusivv evi(eICIIC ot
the direct suipervisioni of a Su preme l3îiîii.

\Vben ýa- country becomtes cul tivated, min.v iiisects ijn'
ions te the crops sooni apuaur' alid nlew ae1t Ire col]tmtiual ly
hein g, describeid N'itl nmaî'-veulouis liaibits ain<1 sti-l'uîcttres de-

signied eithier fhor protectioii f'oin nuis or tr>r procuiriig
subsisteiice 111uder, thle liIirdcidt ons l lre. M oro
tiiese inisects, n 11101]bted iy, foî'meriv' rh1 ir ved on tii1 e forest trees
or wild vegretatioli of the counltry uutîl the clagîgcendi-
tionig led to Chang(e of habits wiai more or le.ss chalige of
structure te enal)le thoeni to exist. As thc hiabits ýatid struc-
turcs ef these inisects chauîge unîder clîamgiiîg eni'iroiiimeiit,
and as coniditionis, climatal or <thiei'vise (lutürmmnie the exis-
tence of ferais of life iu ill cases tipoti the eaî'tl, wve have
corne te regaî'd the priniciple of adaptation te, eîîvîronrneit -as
one of the great Natural Laws, anid to, deduice the, Piy&3ical
Geoigrapliy of the Globe du rig past tinie fromî the structures
Of the orgaic fbrrns founid iin the diffèrenit portionis diturig
the several peî'iods.

Froru 'these coinsiderationis it follow-s that new species
corne lii when ciatiged coniditions renider change et habits
and consequent chanige of forni necessary to existenice, and
further, that existiig species caime in as seon as these, couidi-
tioins becarne favorable for their existenice, atid at the place
where these condfitionis first became favorable.

Positive anid direct evidenice of the Antiquity ot main
trorn Geology, 18 utitortunately somewhat ineagre and ide-
Anite, but ivhert wve conisider the subject in the lie-lt of these
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tw'o prîticîples w~e cail arrive axt a oilsot wliil %vil] aIj-
proxiiimate th)e.t'U tii. (o) usive eiuî xst t tmnail

wits iii bh E~urope andf Amterîca ut tIie elosc or tue Gkwîial
1'eriodl, aid is- hoites alid stmne iînjdleiueuîs are itllt li
abuidlc I. ili xxed i lidiscri 1 Ili iuately, vi tii t1mî rolimillns ori nai ty
atîinîals lowv extinect. Pii.ysicaliy iiiese inluil xvere tIot
îitrrior. t thie orn et te jreseli t limne, bli t r1 ey

%vere iess erect &nd their braitîs were 1less lîiglily
(le'¶l.9pei tiaii tlie m~ore aid1vaniced raees ort to<l;i,.
rlieiî. state or civilizatioiî Nvas trn' itifotrior as evidîewe GY
thueir liiîî ilu caves aud olliv Oes's l. u! * l~tsttjiî
pleiielits wi ti i vich thiey lim tted aîîtlliel, founcli t tliilr
batties or defèudsd teiseve trotu t lie zttac's or otiie. auji-
nuils. rIliei r tod niust iîaLve beeti iar-.rey tite frtiits lvii ieh

grewv w~ild iear at hiand if weC exuept die pîeriuu iî iti tiivy
nii<rti t<> tiO seiSiiore t() feed >1 te) i intu.is

huaîps of' w'iîose shielis torn tuie iiI eî-i<ue ot dieBi
tic and the cmists of No>rd) At)erijea atî<1 ma:rk. tie atcielit eli-
canipmeiits ot titese primitive p.eopi.s. 'Plie great resemub-
lanices betwen theose races inl stnci w~ide.iy Separatie' Colitiuuents
in physical Struetti re atai ilmati tiers oUf~ t. tis earny Period

iindi(!a:te a dlestent from ccmiii01 aIltestc>rs, (IM]< aiiy esti iiiate
of NJnsAntiquîity vnast provîle ruettn îcesr for sticl
a w'ide dipesi'. a w'eil as cotieel a c n Celu etre troîîî
w~hiclh sue.h a dispersioti mvas ji ailue, :it i ie .,i1sellce of
dlirect Proor '(Idicate Czilses wvhicii w'olld ea1 to tiîis w'ide
sep.1trationI of tbe mnilhers )f tluit anicestral stock. 1-umil
reimainis lhave beeni ofteii disco-vered tiie have beeti ýai
stili -,re clainied to have beetî tinid iii Tertiary strata, bu t
Iloilo ha've beeil a.bsoltitely coniviîcimîg to 1111 geolocists. See-
ille, how~ever, thiat mi was so %videly <tispersed iiu eariy
Qtuiateriiaî'iy time, rmay wve tiot lookz coitibleiitly toiward tuie
discovery of stiti cariier reminals aiong tuie Iiie ot mligr-tioni?
The coutitries nîost th)or-otiy explored have certaitily beeîî
those which Nwere the tenîitdii of luis migratory movemetîts.

Evidetice enough of thi s sort lias, hiowvevr, beeni discov-
ered to pi-ove thaý,t rnazn's hiistory lias beeni a progressive oiie
and that the Civilization of te-da,,y luis beeîî a silo' aud labor -
ious growvth. from mil little lighrler lu telletalIy t.han brutes.
The adequate discussion, wheii anuil wlheîe couditions fit'st be-

cartnec favorable to, nan's iieeds, wvotid require. a detailed zic-
couint otf the mattural products uponi wvhici lie subsisted, wvhere
and when the,,y first appeared anid thieir dispersion thence over
the Globe. Such a discussion wouid be beýyond the limits cf
the present paper. Somte greteral information howvever, lias
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1) (leil, rleaned f(1i1ill the iliiss oflt'iiir be-tvinlc <>1 the Geo-
logrical aspJect ot tile stîbject %vhiieli in(livates ini a gceîuivra %vwa
t'Ile cetret or or.igîi alid d 1.(tioni or t.r:vel t.akevn ½ the fl<>ra.

Primiitive inan. Froin lje<>rc incntioîîel rý,asorî - wv are
.Ue l in ii.rriîî tthat. mlai'i nlov(I ailoni.g wi t-lii t itil(awi andc

flora uprii wvhie1î liO suhsisted, andi< thlat tile Saille vanise. tlît
juil ~ thl rigrat<m iîrtddrcl îd hd et

ilipoli juis owii.
(.Geologry tells lis th'at tbe la ru l lias beeli cti titilual ly Cool-

îîîgr silice ie caille l îoin it, allîd tduit 1-11tu te or tut) .. 's tue
interior lieat ivas the (:]ierftacto>r ini determuit' iiîîlinate v.îîd
luîtil thenl there %vas little ~'ia iiOlt*llertr ovel' :aI

i.ortiouîs of the Globe. Bu t the e.qrtlî s lieu dimnuishing
.ittUch tùster thiau the si.n's the relation 'nuis so cliaîîged tli:it
great differeiîces of temup(yrature iiuiv e-xist itot only Ili difYer-
eunt parts sat.; the sarne tirne, but it thfe saine place ut ulifh.'ient

T1'le ftuima anid tioria coiîtcuperaîieois 'vith e.arly imati
;(ell) to liave moile in i vti hs diltikreiît jal teun peratu l'es
and als %ve enter theu tertiary fornmations ive fiîîd ouirselves up-
on the threshoid of flic modeviî typos of l1te. The ages wilîeîî
lycopods, tcî'us, cycads, adycw, like -ouiters were the lead-

ic tornis -) .,eato have passeti amav anîd th... of th
<icotyledoiious tntyiospeiry.i, now succeeds themj.

This f o ra wvas muot corfiied to wl'bat is now tue teîmper:îtu
regrions but extended far w'ithin the .Arctic ciî'clo. olle,01
the nîost reruarkable discoveries of modern i mes bas ~e

ilhat of tertiai'y plant beds lui North Green]land containing
1,37 s'ieof whielb 463 acre fouîîd iu tle Central and Etiro-
peau ïMiocene bsn.Tbey werc niost]y trees includinig 30
species of conifers besicles bre,(i ,plnes. popl ars, %va] -
uîuts, fines, tnaciîolias anîd înany more. These plantsgie
on the spot for tbeir iî'uits ini various stages of gî'-ovthi have
been obtaiued frorn the depocits. TIn fcdàiien to e reto-

î'estrial trocs and shrubs die lacustritie w'aters of the time
biore wvater Mies N'hile their bauks were clotbed wvith reecis
aud sedgcs. AI] this vecetationgarew w'itbin 80 15' froin th e
Vole in a. reziou now covered ivit1i snom ', î ico tand i-u dark-

tiess hiaif the year.
As the climate becarno cooler ini Euirope durnîg the late

r1¾î.tiary, w'e find that the tropical plants one IbY onle retveatedl
soutbwvard wvbile zome of oui, coinmon wild floîvers and vvcater
plants, such as tlue, buttercup and inars'h marigolci, made their
;uppear'ance. The adveiît of a colder period is well sho'vu ini



the yo'i)gyei Plîovene deposits of Soltei tei Engclz-nd(
~veea n îîrn ber of ilortiierli1) ii-ses niale tliei rl' p)pCira lieu.

rlM.. propo)rtion) of nI>rt-11iern s1)ecliQ ei'ii rapidly in thev
next slimeeedilI.r or, Pleistoeene beds. The> PlimOee îîero<l

teeo e c hiaees, tiue long initervtîl hew~eeli lte %varîn ter'.
perate cli 'nate of the hater aîges of Mioenlean tiite c0l(1 Blew-
tocenle or <Alaeial peî'îod anld its flossils showv the gradfla
extirpation of soutbert anîd ad vent af norti orns. r 1l1)

Z(*ecal ffhcts are t.le snnoi, -wNort h Aiiieriea. Mirîtoîof
f oi in..~; col) telil pera iils 'nSwltii mil ofi e>1 rl y tiie %l(> ere troni
tlie iîorth, tropical, shtocl.telîiperate. aud Iiiiall-y arc-

tiei niving ali]) in oui-i t iîma estic. pr1si)c~o1- belore Ulie ac
und ittil ice :anld siiomv eXtcu)le( lii soutli ilito

.E Veil]tll V, andi( 110 d<libt verv wrafl uallv, after ilitervals
of, ilicrense anti dilmn i'.t'oni ti i Ce ini V ret.îred to'van'1 the

ucai Lbi il)(]it it Nvent ic A.reti flora aind tcirua tluat IIaLd fîco-
pied the p.>ains. of Eu niope, (3aîuncl rand N'ew Tilia.~ ile

exitiu sn" fe.ls aidgIliers ol' d ie P'îees Sizrau
in Nor\wayl cire ilenlnaints of the crerît ice-tlîeets of the lil

1)eriod wî-hile the, .Airti':, plaints wvl pecople the mloutilaiîîsanld
survive in scat.tcred c.olonies on thie lowver croîtu<js lire relies of
thie norti1eril vecretatiouî fia~t covereci Eunp rorn Nunîay t o
S3pain. Ti'e gplierai succesion~ of events lias beell the sani-re

dirncriou al th Eiiroeanregioîî noitlî of die A.Ilis ais wecll
astlogut cail an te- -uIorteili

rihiat mn wail Eurnope during thie retreat or the glaciers
us als certain as gelgcdevicdec cati niake it. TIhat hie was
ailso in America ýat this timne is just lis c-ertain, and mil of Oie

saie rce nc usuigirpleneitsof iboiit tlie saitie iat.eî'al
Miid staite of perfection. I-Ioi% did t1iis people t'oni to be in
these tw~o Continents sep:iraited by flioiizau.s of miles of oeaný.t
who were unuilonibtedi% inoranit or niavigation aînd colnld not

ha-,ve CI'ossCI siich extenisive tracks of w'ater ? Sliaill we suip-
pose with soile of o111 driees ie he xistelee çAf the hypo-
thetical continent of Lenînnia, and thait the aces aippeared on
this Coni.nent in the lidiali oce,9n anid pushied fron t'is W'arm
climate northwTnau.d to the iïîaîrcin of the ice fields, (Ibrectlv% 0op-
noçiit,e to the migrations oF aHl (>ther ilkrms of lite ? Shah wve
suppose thiat they caine inito Anîcrieca 1-y wai. of Belirivgs:

*Strlaits on the î'etrcat of t.1e ice. or, tiat tiuey cros;sed the Paci-
fie froni Lernuria by nieaîns of the chIauDs of islaîîds t'a'.- dc't
its surface for thousaîîds (of ilies?

"Wright statcs thiat undoubtedly men Nvere ln Anica
whier the g'laciers re-aehed to Newv Y7oi'k barbon, wh1ile the

.ACM DIA I'HX' (M 112
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ilouô»tful cvideice of former miore extensive laLnd areas in the
Pacific andl the grreat dlistanices betwveen the islandùs an(d the
A.mieieii coast, throw both theorie.- *Ato the realm of ipro.
ba4bility. Th~le firets, rnorcover, point to the clear conclusion
'L iat mani appeured ln thc -Arctic rL'giolIs and, pr-essed l)y the
increasinig col d, igra-ýtedl southwards 'vith the tiora andj itnna.
lupoil wlicla hesubsistedl to) the easily accessible continenits of
Asi Sansd .A..erica, the hardier riace.s ever reuiailîing on the
very verge of the ice fields and reti'eatig w"ith tlîer n le
wxarmcr periods following.

One of the fiacts revealed by Geology is that the grrear
continents of the present have, with islighit oscillations of
level, beeri the great Land areas of past time auîd that t.he greait
oceaus hacve always occupied the bedls in which t.hey nowv lie.
The pregent distribution ol ]and andl water lbis certairîly nuider-
grone few chan ges sitice Tertiary timnie, as strata of thiis agce i re
either found lining the nargins of cotiniie'ts (il., wvhen inlaîrd,
occupying the becis of ancient iuiland seas zsud lakes. A gi1ance
at a map of the worlId showvs the great. extet ot lcantd.in the far
uorth and the near appiYoach of the great hind aireas of tIhe east-
,-rîi aiff western heniispheres. But lui Pliocenle time the Coui-
nection %v«,s probal]y better than ait preseut. r1hat elev*atioii
of]land lu the north marked the liîterTrettiaýry iqsaclzcno)wledgedl
by geologists generally.atid by manty this is considered an acte-

quate ause br th chîggclimate aud southerîi migyratio
of plants sud animwais. Some Pven consider it to be the chief
cause of the G-lacial period foliowing. This elevation would
make the Polar ]and areas more extensive as well as the couti.
nental connections more lavorable to, the ;vide distribution of
forms of litè.

Thiat by means of this northern land mani migrated inito
Am 'erica bas been the most plaulsible thi-ory ot his dispersion
ever held by the ad1vocates of bis first appearance lu Central
Asia. BtIgrig if th at were possible, the kcnowledge that
isu was iu California and the Eastern United States when

Alaska aud the Behriug, Straits were buried in the ice of the
Glacial period, to, accotunt for such a movement iu an) opposite
direction to his means ot subsistence ive would have to inter
some moving spiritof' discovery or dare-devil zeal for7explor-
tion such as!io.wv inspires mnu to Jeannette and Frank]in expe-
ditions lu search of the North Pole. Withi the rude appli-
aulces 'for subsisting possessed by these primitive peeples
t.heir fate would undoubtedly have been similar and Amer-
ica -%vou1d] have remained uninhabited ntil the times of
Erie the Red or Coluinbus.

L13
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Adoptingý L-le opposite view, difficu Ities dsper apidiy.
Eui M~ioceîîu tine mnditioiîs botlî ini ellînate an 1 natu rai pro-
ductiotîs wc're faoa'eto the existence or a low 1-acc of
men ini Northeast Asi, Ahaska and Grevihil. Et is pro-

1)11ethat boere stucl a. race appea î'ed. The Cliimite grradwally
becanie coltlei. r1lî<)e 1'1i('C whIicli liti îlot aceistou tjeini-
selves to the, changnî«nr teniperatui'e unoved sott wvith the'
other Iess hardy- brnhvs to thlose hinds most ensil y ncrsb
Otiiers, no0 dotIt would înodity thieir habits to suit the chang-
jiiic g onditions anîd only miove ue çcomipetitioI1 for sul.sisteilc
auid tlie conista.tlyt inceasing severity oft the cliniate forced
tlkenm ini turn to nntrrate te refloiis wvlierc nwauîms of 111e
%vee -,v ýilable.

TA.sia aid Arinerieît weru îîoi ace: ibIu and this
NIoî; 1,ioîid mail spread over h)otii continents.

Tflî1 ît the 11Negro raeWhiCh SeMUlS te haýVe b>eei the ear-
liest andi "'as undon btedly the 1eaýst hardy division dwd not
enter' America points to soie water 1barrier tait toi'îed ýa1
obstaule te their migration ini tis direction which disappear-
cd hiter or wvas overcome hy their more hardy hiretlhren of'
biter dîte. "Pte Caucasùma race is the nost rvceît of* the ti're-e,
and history anti tradition point to sonie portion ot centrî1i
A.sia as its b)irtl pla-ýce. Thatt no nraces or this r-ace exist iii
Anerîa is c'lli ii<icatioii tliat the trend( or ii'atiolî litis
been sonthwvard rather thaîî nortlî ward anmi '.elids wei-glut to
the preseiut theoi'y. àLany atiier fiacts poiiuting un nnistakably
ini the sie direction coulti ie (cited couucerîinig the g iterid
rnovernts andl distrib)ution of aniimais ýai plantsco m
pormneons with early mani ift the scope or th.~ preseiît papt'r
pernuitteti. The lioni hvena, elepliants andi other auj ruais
now found only iii the TÈropics ro.umed over iiortierii Conil-
tries andl theiî' bones lie side 1)y sitle with tiiose or mil) in t1le
limestone caves of Einrope. Manineths and Mvastodoiis intired
to colder climlates accempallie(l mail ili nearly every Portion
both of Europe and Ainerica anîd liiîgered far dlovî jute post
Glacial times before becoîning &, nt Arctie America con-
tainied in Tlertiîaîy tirnie plants sô inucli like species existiîîgr ini
the forests of both temperate orhAmericýa and J.aht
the f orm-ýr liave beeîî prononneîed the tundoubted pi'ogîiuuitors
ot t.he latter. Ail the eviclce ob)taiiîed Seems to Poinit 11n-
questiouîably to the conclusion that niain appea-i'ed first iii
northeruî regions dJuringr biter Nfiocne time andi feiewed ini
his miigrations -1,le t'auna andi flora wvhich non rishiet hiuni, to
the sOUthwai'(i.

The qtvustiouî of Man's Antiqu~ity becomnes thcrefore a
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quewstionî ol, the date or a geolog ie Period. Attellpts to fix
thew dates ol Liiese periods have adasbeen unsatisficictorýy as
no reliable chronological table exists. E"en thec lapse of tiiîne

sîîethe glaciers î.igan to retre.nt liais been v îi o sly esi.a
ted froîn <300<-) toe 35000 year.s aînd tiiese eonîpîîtaitioîîs w'ere
both baseil oit tlie recession of the Nia-igara Fal<ls, one of the
îî<ost reliable ineaisure. kniowîî Niaîre of aîrliir î>)erio!
aire still mlore uirehl)e and estiniaîtes coniseqîîeîîtly mîore di-
vergrent. Dalla .însbt Cez i ie lies wvitilàu 3, 000,-
0>00 yezars. Thîis coiîsisti of t.wo greait r div'isions rj«~.jyaind

2uaiternair', the litter comm g in wvith tAle C4haeidl perjodl
l.Xiuctimg .50,00. v0 roir the laitter, rertiar tinie ~oiil<I ini-

elude 2,950,000 ver. rî.i.îry tiuije, aiin, enibraces thi-ev
periods Eocene, 'Mioeemne zmd Pliocene -which aire estimated t>
have been of imea ny equal lengulhs. Ir îmai pae ini theo

Moemas liais bcii siloiîi extreinelv pioail, ve cain frontî
rhese estiniaites place lu, Aitiqtiitvatsuitim o\er i 101O.,

000yei.
TIhese conclusionîs respecutmg flhe Aiitaqmi ty (Aiti ainava.

beemi based ahnlost soleAv oit tHe faut, of, îatîur'ai szieiwe auJi
these taîct.s iiiidoubtedl.Y leaîd to a di1herent view front that. t()
lie obtaimîi< f-oîn. sacred or ilvthologhtal literature beairg

oit tAie' qii estioii. Thiis teature, hînvever, dle.; ilot. imîvahidaîN'
Ille Conl lusiomis. U-p to the present century Ille date oie u;re-
aition vaîs comîfidemîtlv ascnîl>ed to a period of soume 6000)
vearlls ag4o. Progress (il the imaîturai sciences hias shlowmî Sue1
a date to Le incorrect and causeîl a comuplete modification of
Mie con.reptioii of creatiomi. The saie sciences are coinpe-

lîing us to a i ke miodification oftou r v ims of ManI'Is Autiquity
and1e1(1 m u. to regaird Ihlmi as iii no wv excluded troni the

workings ot th e greait iiatiiralias to wlhic.h otlier forni.;
01 lite aire slubjeet.

One million vears, IS perîiî:s a i11gbi estilliat. ht is tell-
aile however %vimeji regauiled ln the liglit of the preseii
îlmeorv otf the place nt' mail î's ori<rîn and lîis mirations.m

XVliclimer timese assnimptiomis are truc or taise lurr.her dlis-
eo vers' imst Jci In.vu~esti gators are begrinnin(, to turn ili
î.his dlirectioni and ;ii spite of the alînost iiusurmoitable diffi-
Oult.ies :îttelîdîuuc Aretic exploratiou. the knlowledgcire.d

<>)sildfroint aicidemît.il dizîeoveries gives us qrlollliil for ope
;.hat sonie oit( ot the <nimber of scieiltist-; and adventi. r r. îuowv

<l'XI)loriL&fltieserein mav hrîmg- baîck plositive eviden licai.
will threw lightii il t.his obiseure hut extre.xwely iiuterestwi
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Midrummer Nigbt's Dream-Shake-speare.

, T à~ %'idely conceded that nweciii the field of dr-amatic art

do the %works of any one manii afford a vaster or moi e eniticîig,
Sstudy thian do those of ilamShakespeare. Th'is is doubt-

less due to the fact, that bis wvriting-s offer a greater diversiîy of
Chariacter, a firmer mnental grasp of tic inidividual subject, a clearer in-
sigbit to the motives acttuai!ig bis Dramiatis Personoe, and a vividniess.
case and naturalness uniequalled by other w~riters ot the comiedy or
dirama. To such a degree does lie possess Lhis latter quality of
iiaturalness tlîat lie bas cauised tbe coiinedv to appea-r tic 'product uf
grrowth radier iban of àrtistie invention. Thus to Shakespeare and bis
skill is the dramna indebted fur its liigh place in Eniglish writillçcs.

Just as the stereoscopist, conicealed ii ic eloomvy rear, inaiy uhovtpon
thie canvas lus attractive x'iews, so lias Sh kespeare. standing, iii Uie

loo0 f tie sixteenth century, tastenud upoii tic canivas of tbe %world's
dranîaîc literature, bis enclianting views before wvlich tic bîisiest nîn1SIt
pause enraptured by their rcalness. 'l'it art is visible, but Uic artist un-
seen.

None of bis views lias Shakesî>earc more suiccessfiullv manipulated
than that of the -Midsumnier Night's Dr-eani." In duis lie bias under-
taken a theme shuinlîed by other wvriters. And so beautifully lias lie
effected is end. that to ail il nmust appecar that vithot- Midsunmmier
NTit's [)rean " bis works would bc m<';st incomî>lec. There wvould
reniain one phase of uîîstablc life untotuched by artist's peùi. D ïcan
land wvould be yet unexplored.

As tlîe dreain of the nig-lît allJar b0le unconnectud with tlic
busy rush of the j)receding or folloiring dayi, s'o Sikser

Dreani " appears to stand separate fromn bis other plays. In this we
iind not the logician of tic Il Merchant of Veniice," uor the pihilosophier
Of I Hanilet. But liere tlîe scerie is gloonîy, the characters fleeting.
Uic arguments I iglit aiid the languiage Very simple.

To l)aint a dreain! To mnît of us a dreani is but a ficetinig iii-
toxication, very vaguely renîemnbered aind utterly uninteresting, of revicw
How often have we endeavorcd to, present Uiis fcrvid liai]luc. îatioîî t
anotber, onlv to finid that its nature ss 100 visionary, its texture tou
aerial t0 admit of vocal toucli. lîk eaealone lias beeni able tio
capture one ofthese buoyant bubiblcs tiid iii ibis conîedy lie lîolds it upl
tb our viewv. Here we se -il] the iniagcry of tie iidest and niost.
faiîtastic dreain actually embodied befoare our eves. Tlie wrîîer ihus
depicts tie nioving agencies as fuie. ic elements as moon01-beanis
.mnd tic sweet fragrance of tlow'ers; emil tlîe hiuran agents arc of the
-;amie vsoaycharacter, bcinig subjerts of illvsion and encliantiment,
love and amusement bring thcir sole occupation. W'e do not of course
believe ibis to be a psychological explanation of drc'inus. nor do Ive
assume tiat even in dreanî-land our iinds are subject to thc caprice
if fainies. Vet ic -- Dreani" shows ilie skill of ils wriier %vhio endors
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in- the fragnient of popular belief, lias, giveni forin to tlie invisible and
life to tic dead. For, in)deed,

le The poet's eve, in a fine frenzy rolling,
Dot glance frorn lieavcpi to cart>, froin earth to hieave'î;
And, as imagination bodies fortli
'l'le fornis or tihiins uiiknioi%,n, the poet's pen

urnis theni to sliape, and gives tu airy inotinge
A local habitation and a ii.ne."

lu ail lis plays ive think that Shakespeare hiad a niobler aini thail
nîierely to please die fancy of the reader. Iii each caiî be founid soinie
imiportanit lesson. ln the one it niay 1)e gallantry, in avothîer caution,
in the tlîird niercy. In le Midsuirnîir Nigliî's Dreamn lie is cvideiitly
dw'elling uipon the visionary and unireal iii human lite. W~e are told
thiat nothiîîg exists but mind, tlîat nuflhing transpires but thought.
WVleii we say that ie sec an object we are told tîat it is "1aIl in the
eye," that sonie cerebral lobe lias awakened by an impression; and -,(
on. In other words, tiat life is but a dreani. Whetier thiis bc tuc
%ve kncow niot. Yet we caîî sec somne likeness betweeni the impulsive
Inid coîîfuscd doiiigs of mii and thgý proceedinigs of the Dreain of
Shakespeare. As iii th-e play, thie chiaracters, impeflcd by senitimient,
so niadly pursue thc visionarv loue, .so mii inmpclled by aibitio as nîad-
ly pursue the equally visionary jmjlarziiti. As, inlhîtenced by tic fai ries
-Fuck ' and i'Oberoîî,' 8hakespeare's cliaraciers so suddcnly finid tie

Object of Uieir pursuit to be cliangcd, so do nicil, iniheniced by Uie
firiies "l tinîîc " or -e circumiistanice," as suddenly find their former oh)-
Ject distasteful and a iiew~ aspirationi to have dawiied uipon tlîcm. And
as liglît-hearted anid happy Titanla becanne so mysteriously --enamnour-
cd of an ass " so do 've finid mien, inîlueinced by a drop froin the lied,
,reallIh, as quickly enamnourcd of tic donikey vre.

In short we shall -.ay diat thiough for 1philosolphiv aîîd rhetoric the
-Midsunmyer Niglît's DrCam11" niay not be first, yet for simiîjicitv and

girace it is second to noune oif Shakespeare's îvritiiîgs.

Aurora Leigh.

MONG tie niany w'riters of the present century Elizabeth Bar-
rctt Browninig Stands pire-emnient as the poctess of the age.
A woinaîî wlîose song is devotcd ta liberty, aspiration anid
ethereal love. One of wvlîon imagination takes possession

anid carnies to Iieights so, great that lier pocis lose the Qalm and pol.
ish1ed perfection charactcrizing the work of Tennyson. But wvhile thc
.,011 or the latter is unnîiovcd, MNrs. Browning, wliosegnis ayb
g«8)nip1ared to an -coliali harin> lu 1 sensitiveness to evez-y lassing breatli
ilhnills wb.hi ic mnotion site endeavors tu express.

Li-%ingý iii an ena of wideninig rangc of op;pontunities for uvonien
;11nd onc lu whili the literature is introspective anid lias to (Io with hin-
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-man life and society of the liresclît Mrs. Browning blas wsed lier genius
iii -defending a social question of vital importance to lier own sex, that
iii which ivoien take tbe initiative and are independeni. Comibined

pvtht isuestion there is iiilber poeni, Il Auirora ieg, aotbier.
tbe cail for greater unity betiveeni tie idealist and tbe iiorker provid
in- for eacli day's need whichi shows life tritinilant in doing rather
iban thinking or believing.

ILAiurora Leigbi" is the autobiography of a beart and intellect in
îvhichi is shoivn the developient of an resthetical and imiaginative n~a-
ture and the failuire of a lii e so blinded by the ideal that the possible
formns no part of its existence.

The first clinipse of the heroine Aurora is as a littIe chuld amrong
[taly's sunuyi) niouintains whiere ignorant of a niother's tender care she
warders at %vil] or sits and gazes, *'lalf iii terror ICO in adoration," at
the picttire whichi is the sole remninder of tic life %whosc care she lacks.

''So ine ftill years wverc hid wvithi God among bis moiiuntainis."
In tbis free life containing an uniseen source of growth the flighit of

lie is unheeded until there cones a sudden awvakening to &fui life
and hife's needs," and Aurora realizes that she is entirely orphianed.
that lier homie is no longer under Uic blue doine of Italy but under the
more chili and leaden sky of England, tbat she is iii il care of a

beWîho is gencrous, bland, miore courteous tlîan tender doing lier
duty-elas il fearful that God's saints would look down suddeîîly anîd
say: Herein you inissed a point, 1 think tbrough lack of love."

Aurora's guardian -%vas one %v.lo knows only one varietv of lbunian
<tharacter and who would cast everyolie iii the saine niould. The
bcUIptor ina>' gradually shape blis nýiarl)le to the forni of the image Ini
bis own illmd, but the human soul ivith its owuî pectiliarities cannot 1)e
-hîaped in this va>'. The spirit 'ifl uer be crushed or fiuîd a1 secret
îîîeans of life.

To Aurora tic coinstraiiîed life with lier aunit, the unlcong«enial
tasks, flie feeling tliat an effort wvas heing, niade to, shape lier character
to a pattern 'vlly foreigin to lier îîatural inclinations nliade living al-
inost unbearable.

Thien she found a means of life iii the voice of naiui-e speakiiig on
aiides and learned, whîile wvandering over thc fields yet fresi ind

sparkling wvith the mnornirîg dew~, toI"Uv lier fancies iii tic open air.-
1'leiî again she would hase herself to actual surrounidings b)etween tlie
miagical covers of lier fatlîer's books.

Thiose around lier could not fail w sec tic change iii the e\terîîal
liCe resulting frorn die quickexîiig of tic iixîner and to kn-iov she hazzd

soucesof hoglî an cjoynint whicbi tliey liad tiot provided andi
co~uld not reinove.

Aurora beconies, absorbed iii lier ideals and filled wvitb al loningi-
fo>r freedoni to express the ideas ivith w~hici lier own soul is overtloNving
Miîen lier aunt is remioved froin lier 1 tathivay slîe cati fée no sorrNlw

four one to whorn she camne as a stranger, and onc whiose- nature heing
s'eiîtirely uïilike lier ovn she could not learn to regard Nvithi affectioun.

She rejoices to be free fronii restrainit. free to assert lier iieiidnc
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;Uid grati1y the anîbitiouis dream of lir life by cxpressiiig hier ideas and
gaining for lierseif a place in the litcrary w'orld.

But cari this be done without patient toil, without discouragements
aind being at least for a tinie subject.to the varying moods aîîd fancie.s
Of a critical world. Suchi an experience does not seeni to be Aurora's.
Shie must work, steadily and untiringly for the book-scller with one band
and for hierseif and art with the other. TPicn one wants another vol-
uime like the last, another îvould have a strikingyet not a stariling book,
-omietliingt new, yet oytbodox, another objects to abstract thougbit, and
stili another wouild have more mnirth. Ini the effort to pflease the infinite
variety, of tastes thi mmid beconies w~eary, the ner%,es overtasked and
overstrained. But at Iast there is rewvard and she lias gaiined for lier-
s-elf a place -%vorthy of recognition.

\Vhat does Aurora say concerning the realization ? Is it what she
hias hoped, toiled anid struggled for?

"is thiis ail ? ail that's done anid al1 that's gained ?
If this then be success, ltis dismnaller
Tbrin any failure."

WVhat is actually g-ained is so far beloîv w'hat ivas boped for that the
realization is more bitter than failure and lier ambition is stili unsatis-
lied. Thien she begins to realize tlîat she lias exaltcd hier artist's in-
--tiict, --at the cost of putting dowiî tue îvoniani's," that aitbough art is
niuchi it alone does flot fi the humiian heart.

T'he discipline of the world, however, miehlowed Auirora's nature
more than ail the w'ise prccepts of hier aunt. Mrs. Browning finally
.;hoîvs bier heroine kind and geuicrouis iii befricndiîig a hîoineless waif
anid gi ving to lier a home. Slue can do tlîis with tic consciousness of Ont:
w'ho hias proved lier own %vortb and confident that lier kindness ivili
shicld ;its recipient îroni the buffets of the w'orld.

.Hie poetess3 evidciitly wislied to show the value of the hiuman over
ibe intellectual type of îvomnihood by lier plot of this romance in verse.

And liowever much there is of Lic inspiration in fame and of thec
fascination in creative work, the truc 'vomnaî must he w'orthy of thec
etilogy conferred i1w Robert Browning on his wife.

,<0 Iyric lovz half ringel and hialt bird
And aIl a wonder anci a %vild desire
l3oldest of lucarts duit ever braved the %un.
*rook, sanctuary 'vithin the holier bine,
And saing a kindred soul out to luis face
Vet hunman to the rcd ripe tif the ieairt."

ruth in Paradox.

n estiniating a life or Cbaracter, thc question rni)l tinis on) tue
e-orrcctness of this or that opinion hicld.

W.E.CIA)TN.
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Obituary.J r EVJ.iR have these istitutions unidergroie a greater crv-
ment than that cxperienced in the suldden de,- ease of Mis.-
R. Elinor Upbiai. the heloved teàcher of draving, andi
pin:ng iii Acadia Serninary.

Miss Uphiam, a native -Af TIruro, N. S., and a lady oi wvide ex-
perience as a teacher, entercd upon lier duties here in September lasi.
.She hiad previously studied widely under Professor Antehuson of tlic
Royail iAcaderniy London. and later at the Cowvles Art School. Boston,

as pupil of-joseph DeCamp and Ernst L.~ Vesjor. Before ber ap-
pointrnent to the staff .of the Semiinary she had conduicted a studio in
I'ruro and later iii Moncton, N - B. -She thus brrsùghlt to lier depart-

ment bere a nios'. liberal culture couî>Icd w'ith an extensive experience.
1)urinr bier brief connection w'ith the Seniinary. by her amiable

disposition, affectionate manner and higbh ch ristian qualities, Miîss Up-
ham hiad wvon ii admiration of lier associate teachers and the love otf
the entire school.

'l'le funeral was hield in A Iuimire Hll at i i o'clock on the niorn-
ing of the 24i1) I'elruary. %vhiere a mnosti Inpressive service w.vas con-
ducted by Prof. Trotter, assisted Uvy R\ev. D). H. Simpson of Berwick.
Mr. Trotter spoke miost touchinglv of the mysteriois but al-wise dis-
lycnsaitions of Providence, dwehling at, length uipon the glories of the
christian hope. l'le remains were taken to Great Viuage for initerment.

Trhe sincerest sympathy' of the :VU-HEl\:EUMt iS exteiided to thv
lniends ýand relatives of the deceised for 'vbom %ve mourn but Fuit v,
thev wvho have nio hiopc.

THE best things iii the world do not. corne lu uis rcady-niade
ZJ Truth mîust be searchied for wvitb patient toit. B,-auty ilitis. bu

wvroughî: out with painstaking devotion. Food and rainient nîus-t lx-
%vi-ested froîuî dic ftirrov and woveli iu the loni. And aIl imir soci-.l
and politica1 institutions must be tougbit for on the field of battie. de-
fended in the forumn, and vindicated iii thc coturts. Even oui-reiiu
faiths miust Uc tboughit out anew iii the soul-conflicts of e.ich geiic.ratinii.
tir îhey bccorne inre fornis of wvords.. devoid of life and pow~~er.

WILLIAM I)\\r-Hî'c

<LfERE is the mnost seriouis question of oui- tines: Is Clbristiinit%
Sable to, establish righît relations between. mani and man ?Th

skepticisni wvhicl is rnost danigerous to Cbristianitv to.day is nc't dotîl
as to, the age or authenticity of its sacred books, oir distrust of il, s ii:
lionrrd doctrinies, bult loss of fitt in iv-s vitaIlity.

Rii-v. 10î~S rR N; I) iI
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The Best Thing the College Does for the Student.

N article in the Forivi of this month suminiarizes the answers of
a large numnber of correspondents to the question :-What
is the best thing that the College does for the student

There is considerable agreement in the answvers, soine giviing, more
promninence to one elemnent, others to another. One says that in Col-
lege lie learned to, study, to gather information, to, thiiik; another, thai.
the College gave himi thc ability to keep) the* mnaximumin of application
for the maximui-m of timie. Several express the opinion that tie great-
est good of College trainingy is the broadenii pr'ocess that takes place
in cliaracter, spiritual anid moral as well as mental. 'l'le Colle<'c en-b>

larges the range of onc's symnpathies and ouie's views of life, God, mi
and duty. Life is broadeuied by finding out wliat mcni have donc iii
the îvorld iii one great departmeuit of learingi after another.

Somne of the corresponden'.s place special emphflasis on thiebcnefit.s
resulting fronii the influenice of large bodies of studcîts on one another.
D)r. R. S. Storrs ivrites : The best thing I fouîîd in Collkge ivas tie
intiuîîate conîtact witlî fine minds of class-mates. It is Uic opinîion of
,;orne of these correspondents tlîat tlîe influence of students on one
anotiier is greater tlîan that of professors on studeiits. ", Civilization
is a product) îîot of isolation, but of Uic crowding of population.
l-urnanity educates hiuîîîaîîity." A somnewhat siiiar idea is expressed
lîy the words of anotlîer wlîo said tlîat hce felt tlîat by lus College
course lie made hiniscîf a part of the grcat sodality of letters.

'J'lie obvious remark on chese suinraries is that tlîcy contain no,
reference to special studies or tlîe accumiulatioun of enrcs 6~f learning.
'Fhesc tlîings are flot omnitted .lecause they are useless, but wlîatevei'
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'virtue may attacl. to tbern, they arc not classed aniong the best resuits
<f ollgetraining. These testirnonies deserve consicleration. As

men wîho hiave been engaged for years in the competitions of a bnsy-
life look back on their College days and ask, themselves :-btis the
best thing that I have broughit îvith ri tbrotigli ail ibis timie since J
left College, tbey answver by indicating resuits that are indirect and to
riore extent incidentai. If powver to work, breadtb of synmpathy
%vith laborers in varions departnments of special stndiv, a sense of coin-
Juunity with the cducatud a nd learned of every nation and age, and the
al)iding impulse to nobîle living and service awvaketied by intimate fel-
1 (vshi 1> with ie cimice -minds of fellow stndents are the bcst fruits of'
':ollege training. then g.>ing through college is a 1niucbl more serions
business than it is <'oinionly supp)osed to be. 'I'csubject deserves
iurther study. WVe imv cali attention to it again.

The examination season is onc of the niany thingi w'bich may bc
depended upon ini a college course. and it certainlv sustains its rel)Ita-
Lion for being a terror- to the evil-doers and to the indoleni. Thougbi
in sonie inistiuîii;us doiflis i.re entertained as to the value of ivritteni
exaufluations, ive still tbiiik they have ai legitiniate place iii the educa-
tional process. and nowhlere does one receive a fairer estimate of bis
ability than at tbe biauds of individual college professors. A pa rt fromi
the imperati-ve nee(1 of exminations as a test of ivork doue, there is a
,great advantagu accruing to the studen. in biaving to reviewN and gatber
np the entire subject in biaud that lie may pas muster. The advantage
]ies in the mienta! discipline required in) thus sunvning up at the close
of a long and broken course %if study stretching over niany vecks.
p ossibly niontlis.

' l'o tbe industrious the exaiînination bas no terror. Il stands lo
him as tic mitre process 1wy whicb lie i, to mieasure iniiself. Aknd
ilbotgh the aspiration sole1l' for miarks is: not commiendable, yet ain aml-
bition for creditable standing is r-ertainiy Iraiscivorthyi and sbould Ix.
cncouragcd. But the examination itsulf cannot foster this ambition.
Stilli h would scem tbat an aid migbît be fonind in tUic manner iu îvhichi
iliey are conducted and Uic means adopted iii publishing Ulic returns.
ILi would he a desirable change i f the nice distinction of deialvere
dropped and a studcuî's standing wvere reckoned solely iii classes of'
1"irst, Second, Passed or Conditioned. This ivould obviate sonie of the
impleasant coniparison of nunibers. TIhen. again w'e think it wvould bce

dsrbeif tÉîe results of Uic hialf-vearlv and finial cxaminations sbould
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l)e l)ublisliCd as soon as pcrssib1e- aftcr examinations are hceld. Th1 is,
engi asily be donc iii any ofthe le-idina rvnia aes

'l'le NVide circulation of these papers would inspire the student to,
pursue his wark îvith ail available diligence and iii the end 'vould
yield greater satisfaction ta both professor and student.

Iu our last issue brief mention wvas niade indicating the attitude of
",Acadia" taward intercollegiate debating. Since then thc cantest bas,
h)een held wilh Kings College of wvhicli mention is mlade In aniolher
column. Althougli of this debate we are flot priv'ileged ta record the
success of last year sa far as the decision is concerned, yet 've feel
tlhat far practical benefit ta thc individual calleges it equalled thase ai
March last. The value of these debates does flot lie iii the victary
%von, but iii Uic inspiratian such intellectual. contests bring ta the cal-
leges represented. Indecd we think thcy w'ould fulfil their purpose
equally 'vell if noa decisioîi %ere given save that of the papular senti-
nient arouscd in the audience. This ilioaught is strengthencd by the
difficulty found in pracuring judges free from prejudice ini favor of ane
or another of aur provincial colleges. For judgn.ient, uponi tiese con-
tests uno formulated rules are ta be hiad by which eacli point canl be
nieasured as iii the case of intercolleaite atltc.'oe v e are

zure that the personal intercsts of the speaker and the lionar of
his college wau!d be a sufficiently strang motive impelling him ta do
hiis utmost ta, win the interest and sympathy of his audience. This
latter îvauld find-its expression quite as wvidely as that of a set judgnient.

Again in addition ta the inspiration subjective ta, the individual
calleges, there is also a natier feature of value iii these debates. XVe
rJer ta, Uic friendly social acquainîtances anc is privileged ta make îvith
anotier whemî thus lie meets in friendly contraversy. The debates do
not represent physical force, nar do tlîey represen t mere men, they cm-
lbody ideas w'hich arc struggli ng for suprernacy.

W~e sincerely hiope that the present debating intercst may be cher-
ished and that it rnay ultiniate ini the founding af a regular nmaritinme
intercollegiate saciety somewhat after the plan ndctdin the Feb-
ruarv Gaze'tte'.

Thle Fourth Annual Meeting of the Newv England Association of
A cadia College Alumni 'vas held at thc United States Hotel, Bos-
ton, on 2nd inst. A carnpany of mare than forty assemiblcd at the
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Lilquet whicli followcd the business weeting. T['bre wvas quite as
inuchi enthusiasn as iii the past. 'l'le oficers elected for thit. year are
President, Rcv. Robert Mý-acDoniald, Pastor of the WVarren Avenue
Baptist Churitch ; Vice- President, Rev. Leander A. Paiiier, of Swamp-
s-cott, Mass ; Secrethiry, Benjamin A, Lockhiart, Barrister, Boston
'[reasurer, Chiaules H-. MeIntyre, J3arrist'nr, Boston ; Directors, M. C.
:Smith, 1M,. D., Joimi E. Eaton, l3arrister, and Rev. Austen J. K,7enijt )i
Of Boston and~ Rev. Ralph -M. I{urai of jarnaica Plains.

The sain of two huuiidr-ed dollars wvas forwvarded to Wolfville to bc
zipl)I1ed to ihe Altnii professorship. 'l'le Society lias one thousand
.dollars on haind as ithe bgnigof an endowvment of a, Professorship.
'Auch credit shiold l>e given to the officerS and leaders iii this niove-
ment for flheir services, and to the nenors who contribute generously
to their Alma Mater. Rev. Ralph M. Hunt, Rev. Chartes A. Eaton
zund others hiave given freely of tinie aiid efloi-t to establidh the Society
on a firm basis. The speakers zit the Banquet were Rev. Charkes
A. 1Eaton of T'oronto; Prolessor ICeirs.ead of Acadia; Professor
Rhieas of New'ton Thieological seininarv;' Rev. A. S. Guinbart 0f Bos-
ton, Rev. !koheut MIacI'oniald of B3oston and Rev. W. B. Lockhart of
-N-anclies'ýer, N. H. 'l'lie Boston papers reported the meeting a suc-
cess. Mr. Gunmîart declared that lie baw~ no reason why Acadia should
flot receive aid fron> the Baptist-s of New~ England as the Colleges
ýof the United Sta tes are aided. He l)raised the graduates w~honi he
kniev for thieir lovalty to evangelical theologvy. Lt is hiaru, in fact im-
possible, hie said. to recugnize then a: foreigners. 'There is a grrowing
r*ecognlitioni of A"cadi;t in New England as a factor in religions, pro-
,essional anid business life. He reconnended a contintious agitation
hy the friends of the College in tU nited States.

l'le Bostont licrald says : Prof. E. M. Keirstead of Wýolf ville.
N. S. (wvhere the old cohlege is situated) 'vas more serious, thougi lie
sýaid hie broughit the greetinigs of the undergradluates w"ho wverc verv
glrad to see lumii leave. There are iiov3 i students iii ail. including,
107 young 'vomen; and 24 professors and teachiers. More optional
c-ourses have been added fromi year to vear, and the College is on a
more liberal bas, s, thoughi it bias a chronic shiortness of finances. ie
('ollege was neyer more lielpitilly related to its constituency, wvhichi is
not growing larger, however, because the youngic inezi %vlo couild do-
effective work do miot romnainiiin the country. The Professor SJ)okC
fervently of the mission of highier ediucation.

Charles Hl. Mcnyr,'ho discharges his du3 as l'reasurer in a
verv able nianner, spoke of ti bsiee of the Society. A nonfg those

12,3,
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p)resent werc Rev. George E~. f{orr, editor of the Wac.aRcv.
[. WV. Porter, Rev. \V. M. inallmnan, Rev. j. HL Davis, C. E. Sea-
Inan, A. E. Dunlap, '1. \V. Dervis, IsI. D., J. S. Iockhart. M. D. -

Archibald NIurray. Rev. P. S. McGregoir and otiiers.

SN the evening of February 14th niany ivere seen wveîding their
way to College Hall. Evidently something %vas aboit to hap-
pen of more dra'ving power than one of the AthenLuilectures;
aîîd so there wvas. Thle lady inenibers of thé College 'vere

about to give their aiiazl recel)tiofl. The menibers of the Propyleuîn
;Ilways have sonie pleasant surprise for their gtîests, and this occasion
wvas flot an exception. T1o eaclî gentleinaai and lady, upon entering
the hall, vas given a card, on wvhichi vas wvrittetn part of a quotation

nda numiber. 'Ple gentleman had tien, wvith the hielp of tHe intro-
ducing coinmittee, to find lus Valentinie, or te lady on wvlose card
'vas wvritten tlîe remainder of the quotation and a corresp)onding nuim-
ber. During the evening M~iss Shand, of Windsor, delighited the
audience with several songs. After spending a very enjoyable evening
the guests dispersed feeling very mucli gratified to tue miemibers of tlue
Propylmum for thecir entertainment.

A larger audience than usual rnak,ýs evident tHie ving p)opularity
of Seniinary recitals. Aluîn Hall was filled on tlue evening of the
i5 th uit. by an audience which highly apuircciated the efforts of the
perfornuers.

Evidently foot-bai is not the only garne our boys can play as is
evinced by thieir scoriîug in hockey this winter. The first gaine of thc
season was played wvith a Windsor teain, w'hich ivas defeated by a
score Of 7-0. Thien our boys ivent dovni to Halifax to try their mettle

.against the city tean:is and to iiieet their old rival, Dallhousie. After a
hotly contested gaine, wve were defeated by one goal ini our contestw~itlî
.he Wanderers; but wvere more successful in the gaine against Dal-
hiousie, defeatiîîg lier by a score Of 3-1. The followving is,Lhe teain:
E. H. Moflat Capt., E. B. Joîîah, Herbert Johnsoni, E. Johinson.
C. H. Freenian, W. E. Diîîuock, anîd Harry Johnson.

Until last year the only intercollegiate contests aniong the Nova
Scotian Colleges were for suprernacy in foot-baIl, but now wve not oxîly
I)it ourselves against cadi other physically, but also, aîîd wvlat is of far
more iniportanc.-, strive for supremacy in debating. Last year i thie
debate betiveexi Kings aîîd Acadia we ivere successful, but this vear
thie tables wvere turned aîîd the decision ivas giveri against us. On Friday
evening, 6tlî inst., Colîlege Hall wvas filled to overflowiîg. The audi-
ence expected a treat and 'vere flot disappoiîîted; the clear-cut argumnents
and brilliant repartee displayed by both sides 'vas indeed pleasing to
those wlîo had tlîe pleasure of being presentL The speakzers ivere.
flor Kings, Messrs Foster. Shatford, Ancieîit and Hiltz; for Acadia.
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ÏIlessrs F. E. .Bisliop, L. M. I)enton, Ji. L. Bishop and A. H. C. Morse.
''le jucîges 'vho decided the debate were Pi-of. 1)eMille of Kings, Dr.
Higgins of Acadia, and Mfr. Barclay Webst -r of Kentville. W'e think
this inatter of intiercollegiate debating is of vital importance. and sin-
ce rely hiope this pasti;..c %vilii icrease from year to year.

l'lie regular monthly mneetingr of thc Y. M. C. A. wvas hield iii
College Hall On the afternoon1 Of the 23rd IFelruary and ivas addressed
by Rev. D. H. Simpson, M. A., of Berwick, N. S. His subjeer.
- Vhat think ye of Cli1-i.qt," w~as handled in bis uisual scholarly style,

and wvas greatly enjoyed by the large audience gathered. Mr. Simpson
is a very impressive sp)eaker and his thorough zeal for his work cannot
fail to influence ail bis hearers. An iinuisually large audience assembled
at the villake chutrcli on the evening of the saine day, w'here, upon

invitation of Prof. 'Trotter, Mr. Simpson again preached. His subject
then wvas :-" Whose is the image and superscription," and was of a
thoroughly evangelistic cast.

(~pE we1cone this month the usual numnber of excbianges.
w'hich formi no unimportant part of the Iiterary, matter
found in the reading room. For literary imenit, care in
editing, the insigbit given into college life and doings, and

for neat and attractive appearance they deserve commendation and
should receive the attention from readers of wvhiciî they are 'vorthy.

The Dalhousie Gazette as uisual presents the appearance of a dis-
tinctive college journal. Bristling with "Colee otes," anl accotunt
of leading gyraduates, the doings of its societies, etc.. it seems to in-
dex the vigorous life of the University 'vhichi it represents.

The OwM cornes to hand with its customnary n3at appearance and
usuial numrber of literary articles contributed by the students of the
U.niversity by îvhichi it is published.

The Thieologute as the namne dcinotes, is of special interest to Chri,-
tian ministers or to, students wvho have thé christian iniistry In view.
but Ina>' also be read with interest and advantage by many others.
Twvo articles of the Febrtiary number deserve special attention frorn
those that look forward to successful work in winning souls for Christ
and iii training theni after they are wvon. Thiese are 1« 'The young,
Minister's Library" and - Two esstentials iii a chrisrian iniinistry.'' 'l'lie
subjects treated of, connected with the mnimes of Rev. D. Mf. Gnrdon
and Rev. A. Gandier respectiv'ely, are sufficient guarantee of their
valuie.

The March number of The \Tarsity opens wvith an interesting let-
ter from jas. A. Tucker who ivas broughit into notice so j)roinieîtly in
the late disturbance between, the students and faculty of the University
O>f Toironto. Mr. Tucker is -now a student of Staniford Uiiive-rsîty,
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Col., and sets forth in an inforniai, inîteresting wa'y, -ittidenit lille there
aIs conl)ared 'vitb student life in a Canadian'LTniversity.

Th'le contents of the flrst March issue of the McGill Fortnightly
contain nîd tlîat will appeal to the thoughitful reader.

'l'le February ntîmber of the Presbyterian Coilege J ournal pre-
sents its usual attractive appearance and its contents are of that in-
structive, schiolarly chiaracter wh icli this journal alwvays exb ibits.

Th'le February number of the H-arvard Monthly wvîll afford plea-
.;tre to ail readers wvbo have a taste for puetry, fiction anid literary cri-
ticisni of a bigbl order.

Othier exchianges on our table are the Manitoba College journal.
Rings College Record an)d 't'le Cadet.

M. D. Hemmeon, '88, yet teachetý in 'Iruro, N. S.
C. H. Day, '86, lias ended bis eyailgelistic wvork at Quebec.
A. F. Baker, '93, who) is atteniding,,, McM\,aster University tbis win-

ter, lias received a cali to the pastorale of the cbiurch at Petitcodiac,.
N. B.

W. B. Walilace, '90, lias resigned bis charge as pastor of the Bap-
tist cburch at Oswego, N. Y., to accept a cati to the Taberniacle churcb
iii Utica, N. Y.

C. A. Baton, '90, present pastor of Bloor St. Baptist Clurcb,
T'oronto, bas received ai invitation to supply the Bloonmsbury l3ap)tist
Chapel, London, duririg the summer nionths.

H-. G. Estabrook, '91, fl0w talking bis first year at McMaster Uni-
versity, is being commvinicated with by the Windsor Baptist Churlchl.
relati ve to becorning their pastor.

E. A. Read, '9r, 'vas ordained, on February 2ISt, to the Cbrist-
ian ininistry as l)astor of the First Baptist Church, Pontiac, Ii: T his
Church is said to be the largest ini central Illinois.

Rev. E. M. Keirstead, D. D., '95, attended the meetings of the
New England Branch of the Acadia Alumini Association, held in Bos-
ton ofl the 2nd March.

E. E. Daley, '91, l)astor oi Leinster St. Baptist Churcb, St. John,
bias been visiting friends in Cornwallis, N. S. By this short vacation
bis biealth bias been greatly irnproved.

During the present year at Harvard the followvingo Acadia gradu-
zîte.s bave been in attendance. Undergraduates, A. Murray, '94;
Graduat2 Department, C. E. Seaman, '92; Law School, J. E. Eaton,
9o; Dental School, 'W. H. Starratt, '9 2.

The following Acadia graduates are ini attendance at the Roches-
ter Theological Serninary 'tais winter: C. B. Freeiman '91, W.T L.
.\rcbibald '92, 0. N. Cbipinan '92, A. J. Crockett '92, A. A. Shaw
'92, in the Senior Ciass; 1. E. B;11 93.. and L. F. Wallace 94, il) tbe
Middle Year; and in the Junior Year îs j. L. Minier 95.
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,.m...HE design of these notes
SIs to hetpi andi to, rhf-er-;

For (lie blessing you get
XYoWre w"eIconie, dont fear.

'hex' list to Suggestion,
1'ake hecd to your ways;
'lus thle sophionore editors
E'er after you'l praise.

And as gencroms gratitude
Possesses vour heart,
Toward enlarging thiis corner
Contrihite your Part.

- "I accept yotir apology."
-Who stole the curling-tong-s froin a meniber o)f '98 ? l,et'S asee.

-Query :-Who lias the w'hitc grrey-hotmds ?
-lit is reported that two of the senior debaters got the wrong

1>ra n c.
- Why is the claiss ')f'9 9 like the spring tinie ? Oret, reason is

that it luas a fresh-ette.
-Perhaps the' collegian wvho could easily go with any of the

grirls, mighit find that lie wvotld have othiers to cornpete w'ith. At leas t
the exp)e-ýxnîent i-nig)t posqibly be frauight mith l)eril. Reports wvill get
abroad.

- Prof. of Chier. - "Xliat takes place ivlien yoti put it iii water ?

-SmalI sister of Sophette - "Mr. C- is trying to grow a
moustache. And he's got a few."

-Dr. to Senior teno--"Wýho is that freshman wvho gives ex-
pression to sucli evidences of miic,4al talent? I wotild say he wvas-
more hindrance than help."

- Te Post Office appears to be the clalngin place. A senior
and a junior hiave charge down east; a freshimati theÎît presents hinîseif
and walks on west. If you desire their nanies, interviewv Messrs T-s
C-I and M-d.

On February the 2olli day
Eighteen bundi'ed - nd ninety- six,
On the sidewalk, righit in the way,
Two Jun's and a Soph. got in a fix.

Thle snowv at first camne gently,
But soon the force was great;
Trhe prisoners feit the strokes
And said : «"O fate, 0 wretched fate.

Poetry %vas their first resort
In w'hich to flnd relief.
And thus enclosed as in a fort,
These words they said in brief
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''Up thie Street, up Ille %Ircet,
Up the street Tlhuirsdae iliglt,

Ail iii the rnidst of Ille Sei.
lit the brigit, nioonlighui

Forwa rc. %we ha ppy tile ie.
Charge for the S~em wVe rn:Y,
Ail iun hle ,niidst of the Senw,

Isuî't titis gay ?"

"Fair ones tu righit of us,
Fair ones to left of us,

Fnir ones in front of ils,
Sinile then -ind wvonder.

No tenchier front behind
Sees us; is slie not kind ?
No oie our joke w~ill Iind,

There's been no blunder.-
A\ller :

But wc w'ere 'well reliait,
My¶, the wi'ld trncks %vc ninle.

W'ont students wonder!
Ilonor the snow Sent% titre%%,

As -.t our ears it fiew
Ani struck, C thiuniierr

-Ninety-six is on the qui t o sec iaýt aIce~will attend
tie efforts of their niember fronm the West to -,ctiue i position oi
assistant postinaster.

-No wvork to do in this Cle e h ? (hing to Chicago. arc
'.lu ? Perhiaps it would be well to -see what the full course here is likc
hiefore taking any rash steps. Yoit know it wotild ]te lharder to icavc
this place than you nîay have suspected. 'l'le process of becomîing
iri'(ircd ta a giveni course, nîay be very difilcuit to resist. eveni fm>r th..

-handsoine voung mani froni the Freshi-ai-las.
-Junior Class in Bible. Prof.--" Vout kniow ive hear cf miracle,

wvrouight in Upper Caniada.ý but of course we do it hehieve 11icii
Hi. À. M,.--Piiik 1'ils?"

"Wel. if voit are not going ta do it l'Il try it ilself," said C-d:
and suiting tie action to the word, lie suddcnly sat dowîî on the side-
w'alk,-and ho7r (hridM-t rail

- ", Thei 'vas of the transgressor is liard "anid cold.- saidt] Ui
F- reslîîiaî is lie sud doivni the Serninarv Steps o11 the,ý iighit of Ilît Iast
iec:ital.

- li is certaiinlv refrmslLing ta be iniforuîed iat Xdaîn wýias, bonii
iii 45 B. C.. anîd tlîat Johnî %vrote tic first verse in the Bible.

- 1'he debatew~as good. But the liest of eartlîiîîg arc li
l'crfcct. There are spot-s on tue sun and spots also ou Uic debate iii
Ille fornul of ccsionllisproriciations, cxaîwmples of whicii t"e venture
ii , point oui. Thie spelling iii the following sentences wl lie rerognizedl
a, correspoîîding ta the pronîinîciation employet] duriîig tihe ptatu
V'd tic 6th lîlsi.-

#.Trie iu;l<u're'mv'ute lield ouit tu enîigrauits bv the luidStaics arc
.iI:o1,~q,~grenier than U1nse offcred li Cîad.
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"-Even if ernigrants wverc to seule ini Canada in large mumbers,
their presence mighi c prove swidlto the higliest interesît i her free

One of the debaters evidently.fuslered(!( the belief 'ctliat the soit erms
tonies of a p.revimis sentimental speaker were jest ri litf1, surpassed
l>v his own.

Let Ixiun stny revou1ving on hi,%vlhcel
Let Tantaluis reach aller grapes ini vain;
Let %vickedness ail kinds cf torture féel,
But nowv let meanness Cýe dese2rved pain.
Of ill the punishmiients de:sigîîed for inesi.
The following is the laîie!it Ill t- datr
And t hough it be resorted tu again.

'T irst agreed upoii by 'cqS.
Let anv nman wvlio marks lu lie-r fir,.î Cas'
lie tied tu a large coinet as, lus fate
Andi nxay the cornet swiftlv Wuft'l pa-,,,
Andi fot returfi til i 38S.
On diabolic orbit see hirn spinu,
1-lis collcge gown a siglit toc dreacl for xvordcN:
Anti thus atoning for his direftùl sin.
Hie'l1 never more give 742.
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J3aptist bHeadqdad'beps,
120 GRANVILLE STREE+, HALIFAX, N. SJ

I'UBI.ISHER OF lTE

Ganadian Baptist Hymnal,

Treasurers' Cash Record.

Church Record Book.

Three Essentivel Books for every Church +o own.
'l'lie YMNAJL linç no superieor, over 21,000 now% in use spcaks for

itse1f.

Treasurers' Cash Record.

Treasurers of Chur-ches delighted with this book-will Iast io ycars,

OHUROHE RECORD iit special rulig, and blankc pages to caver 6o vrs.

Students at Acadia can help put these tbree books into churches. Talk
about them. 'Makc it a business to enquire if in use. See to it, thnt before you
Incate with a church rhery have thest thrce books.

< hurcli Çç,llkcti.)îî E~'lprinied tn corder.

GEO. A. McDONALD, Sec'y-Treas.


